VISIT US ONLINE AT 518donuts.com

DONUTS

Breakfast Sandwiches

try our popular flavors

egg & cheese

$4.00

chocolate frosted

add bacon

$1.00

cinnamon sugar

add sausage

$1.00

chocolate covered strawberry

$1.50

blueberry frosted

add both
hashbrown

strawberry frosted

gluten free bun GF

$2.00

$1.50

cereal killer
orange creamsicle
cookies & cream
maple bacon
french toast
campfire smores
lemon blueberry
strawberry cheesecake
be sure to
check out our
gluten free
options AND

seasonal creations
on facebook

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH BOXES

includes: sandwich, dipper fries & plain donut
the federal				
the mac

$17.00

pickles, mac n’ cheese, creamy bbq, crispy onions
the italian

$17.00

warm marinara, Italian seasonings, sliced mozzarella
the original

$17.00

pickles, mayo
sandwich only on buttered brioche bun
gluten free bun GF

donuts

GLUTEN FREE

1......$2.50

1......$3.50

6......$12.00

6......$18.00

12....$22.00

12....$34.00

$17.00

pickles, spicy 518 sauce, american cheese

$13.00
$2.00

our FRIED chicken is fresh,
never frozen, non-gmo and 100%

gluten free

GF

VISIT US ONLINE AT 518donuts.com

beverages
bottled
saratoga water
flavored seltzer
nantucket nectar
bottled soda
gatorade
arizona tea
chocolate milk
coffee
small
medium
large
flavor shot

cold brew
medium....$4.00
large.........$4.50

chicken nuggets

$2.00
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.00
$3.00
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$0.50

6
6
9
9

piece
piece nugget + dipper combo			
piece
piece nugget + dipper combo

$8.00
$12.00
$10.00
$14.00

served with dipping sauces

gourmet dipper fries
original with dipping sauce
loaded dipper fries

$5.00
$10.00

dippers piled with bacon mac n’ cheese
drizzled in creamy bbq

chicken fried dough

GF

gourmet chicken tender wrapped and fried in donut
batter, coated in powdered sugar, creamy maplecinammon dipping sauce
3 piece				
6 piece

call the store
for information
about catering or
birthday parties!

GF

$8.00
$12.00

SAUCES
Spicy 518 | Creamy BBQ | Texas BBQ | Plain BBQ | Mayo
Asian Sesame Soy | Creamy Maple Cinnamon | Ranch

SIDES
bacon mac n’ cheese

$6.00

